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the jitdlelnry committee llx
Ingtlie stahis of stato nud miiHlclpel
taxation mi pmpcrtv in the Uatids of receivers appointed by the United 8tt i
crtirts. Tlie bill pmvl.liH that tax s
bentofon or hereafter OMiesaed by stat
oottnfy or mnnloipal auih-iritsgaint
any corporation or corporate property
shall not be classed as drMi U bo
))ase upon, In first Itvutmoe, by anv
UniUd 9tnte court, Init olirtll lie collectable III the first in'taniH) by proper
natliorllles, neeonllug le tlie rtsoaumetit,
whether tho corporation li lit the band i
of n receiver or not nml no Jndio i r
court of tho UnltislStHtes shall lmvo any
rtbr nr grntr authority
rJtn or
Intorfi ro wltli tho collection than If no
rceol vorMp exUte nnd a bIium as we t
ns the sale ot property for taxes shall divest tho receiver and court of OJittrol.
The property jwtse-for taxes awl not
sold shall be retarmxl to the ree?ivr
nud corporation, or tbo roeelver shell
liave tbo right n n citizen to npply for
nn (ibiit' iueul of tax or sue or defend
ngaiimt Improper aeseertneuta in courts
havlug jurisdiction. Tho bill, it It becomes a law, will settle mvi ef the
in Suink Carolina imtween slaif.
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linretlnn I'rnpkrly i'ur
WASittmrrow, July tttl. The liwnbai
pnjM without opposition (lie bill
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Oornrn-mfii- l,
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Annrifllliin,
HosobPfcu, Jnj
The provisional
Boveriiment Is no more whI the rtpub-li- e
of Ilnwafl lmldi tho rt'm ot power.
Uut It Is only a change of iinmo, m tlw
Mine people nn In power, ami the nniwed
purpose of the ftovernntent
ts the
same to obtain annexation to the
United stated. Tim new otm.titntiuu
wa promnUrnUtl on Jnly 4 from the
front slops by president Chile, who wai
oheered by the iienple.
Imt llAliln

(a
patriot
In
iltwlay's inaesMtH of
tninen and
nt l'rott mtiiM, are now In jail
deiltt'
olinrpel with murder, and u eiMmlnl
tsrm cf eotirt will probably beonviil
to itf theni.
Tiro rettimenr of troon r still
nt lh vnriotw inlueit t" prevent
ftttttT onU.reok ami trot.'t tliu vrorlc-iuf- (
iJiiif
Oue I'ompnny
ns stmt to
lUue Creek whom the ifirru s are so
terrorsllokni by Um Pratt iiiinns maaiw-er- e
Jloro tjprlleular,
that they urn afrsbl to
tho
8.1K PtUKCtuei, July
tulnrs. Tbe i ills n u Oiriilti!liuni or
from Honolulu utid r date or Jnly 13
uniilisltr nil tontbr fit vohtnlHr
to assist tb law authorities nnd say the new gsuuitltuttoa was (Intoliod on
the oommltto-- of mblle safety
been tho 8d and j'tmnuUraleil
ou Uie 4th from
elttliiB behind okiigndonM nil day.
The minis' ejftrlTe etmm Hteo re- tho front steps of the palnee. Them
main nulct. one member unrlntaule was no military display and the men
nouiicoa the iiiiis"fter nnd reettfUtil. from die Philadelphia were not landed.
Uorernor Johrs
linn in liU
Knt the sllghttjst demsuitratlon w$g.
to spam no effort to supprvM
by the supporters of the
the reiKU of lawleesneM.
A big ittnssmcetinK was lield on
SEVifJ NEOnOM 7KnJTBD.
the night f tlw Ith for rnttfloutioH
Captain Oocbrnno ot tUn Phlln
Olimrseil Willi linrglnrjr nml Ariiic mij delphfci made a speech. In wblelt ho
OHlM-f- i
liinted that attuexntluu would just Milt
Aflr Otlirr.
Pl.sn Di.uh-- . Ark.. July 9t1.Seven him,
The Itoyatlet cammlMlon, rooalstlng
noRros wen nrreslud nod plsoeil In jail
at riatnliurK, Ark., ohnrKetl with rob ot Bainuel Parker, II. A. Widi man nud
iMrv aiiit lh
lmnilw nt tint Imvii nt John A. Cummins, left 'mt afternoon
PotUandk., lest Novemlier. After for Washiniiton ou tho Illo de Jtnelro.
etoftlioa at PortUiid bad been Tby will try to obtain an interview
irglarlHl the eftlr place, wltb th.. with Pn nulent Clevolnud with an
lilin to iitHWcr whut lie proooeptiwi of rniost..rhmte, was wiped of fon-itiwt Xfy flW( miMnn n lost pose lo do lit the Hawaiian mutter.
Tho Itoyallst nwpaHrs are abanA
flow
searoh
j0f one lite.
for tl Inoemliariee was pt up ujull n doning the uauee of the
and
few dnye ngo, wlieu ouo of the crlimtiats asking tlie ik j rile to become I'lllaeus,
wits onpMtred nnd inwie a fnll eon fee-n-il
A BIO SUIT PILED.
. ImtfUonUw the otliew.
Tlie

ritTffcoo. July M. It
o
ffi alt side that tho 8trathrn
strike it to bo Milled by today
next. It is rniitbred that uegot4nthmi of
tout tort are pMMlIng between tho
sTrlke Isnden nml the railroad otttelal,
but tlitto rumors cannot positively bo
nuthfiitlouled. It Id stmply known Unit
tlm strikers nt Oakland wit od to Pnsl
dnt, Dsbs asking whether they were
nutherljsod to negotiate with their of
fUilnlsnnd Hint BjIjs answered prneU
ailly liiHtritotliiR tho California nutans
to not as they would dem ndvlinble, In
tho fnco of theee stork of penai.,;;
it Is n slgnlllonnt fast that th
striker nro no longer offering nny vlo
lent reeUtnnee nnd Hint tho number of
guards gelng out on tmlut lmj been
greatly reduced.
Notwithstanding those ovldonow of n
desire an the prt of twth stiles for jieace
me rsurowl ometnjki tun iMtstlliat they
w rnimliw their trnlns witliout thi
lewtdimettlty m that they used no
more men, whllo the strikem ou tho
other haud dclaw that tbe oompany's
oiwrnMtitfdewirtwent Is still woefully
crippled.
The general inauajfer, how-- ,
evor, though they lisve lieen asserting
for several daye that tlmy an nmtiltirf
trains ni uraal, have resjulariy an.
nutloil sevoml' imporlnnt trnlns. I4nsl
lilKllt. for .Hie first tlnsinoe the strlku
wa liMUKnrated, the northbound w.w
gait expreM was sent out mid not until
tonight nt least will tho orening east'
lotiiid ovorlnud train bs nutorsd.
Tho roitoflloe department lina with.1
drawn iti coast nmlU from the steam
ship nnd has fully restored Its tervlod
nn the rnilrondi. It is claimed, too,
thut tho but of tho delayed etuturu mall
has renuheirBnu I'ruurlsoo.
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mid lliirnrrs of I'raprrly ek
Ti'sarhnnn t'mlcr Arn.U

TkxahkaVa, Ark., Jnly

ThieviM

.

looti d Uo groeery sloro of Frank Dar-- I
y
go, situated on Kast liroml street,
night, Inking nwny n large quanTHE NEWS IN DHIEF.
tity of hscon, ilaur, ubo., mid nfter-wanset flro to the store, burning it to
Tim Kittson heirs lmvo purchastdlho
Iho ground. As this i Was one of thi
Bt. Psul ainlw.
large uumlier of ooeltmnnM of this
J. .V, Tnile, n tiewrdenler of Kansas
ljhul that have taken plniif of Into tho
City, committed suicide.
s
dstermliird to femt out tbo
Tltlrtytlirs bniliUngi Avero destroyed
guilty parties nnd bring thtm to jus.
by (treat El Paso. Ills.
tics.
UeJestmrK, Ilia.. U lmriug troub'.o
KnlnbU nf Uibnr llnrtnl Mert
A mMirch imrty wmarenr-lyorgnn-Iz- l
Cjiioaoo, July 3a.- -J. W. Keyen ol wttlt nn epldemto of fenrpnrts.
-GHtnb:iii!( hnuen In Chicago are onoe
and tbcee. In eninpany with odours,
the oxvoutivo board of the Knights of
owsims or tiiii - a if mple of hours' wiiri li IncnU d tbo
Labor nrrlved in tlie oily Satorlny inel utoro rniming wtdo apn.
JOlhi Hickman, the oblit eonvlct in
tbi vim in n houe attnat-- d on t'olUnrt
jolueil tli j live other luemliers of th4
the Illiuoie peaituntiary at Jvli.'t, ts
lllll. Tlie thieves bad a large qnuntlty
Iwanl, Messrs. gorerrlxu, 1C' nney.
of IxHity st' rod in the house, como of
French and Martin nt the Her- denil.
William J. Pesubm. the actor, is vnry The sccurttlee, it Is
bavo lr'n whi h wai ldrii'lflifl nn Laving oom
man Iloitsn. The board went Into Sesdeath at liloouilugdnle Intone usyliear
10
sion nt the hotel at
takiti ont of tho tiust, and the proiwJs from l)nrlgo'n nt.ire, nnd rnany nrllcli-- .
n. in., the meeting
LOTS
epp'iietl liy the trustees to their inillvi - wro r.'i'owreil tlmt nio known to linva
belnic called originally for Omaha. Tbej- 'ftorsnre,, rol.l-- ry at
P..rk. I.
In n taken from oilii-- ftm. that have
board will Urvo for Omaha tomorrow x wn by Dill Cook aa l lua yang of uul buuollti.
burntfl in r. c nt imwitlie.
Thr
after Homo business iiertaluinir to labor deettWiidooe.
Low Prices and Easy Terms.
ANOTHll NEW CHUHCH.
of ilin thiovix. two womi-i- i and a man.
troubles in Oblomio has been disponed.
Colnmbtw Heyw
nira'n found
ad iipgiore, vr rc nrri-st- i d mid bnlurd in
KtiUtf f murdering hie brother-in-laWlat Sir. I'lllninre Hnjt.
rule r.t ( Ipvnlnml Orirniilte ft Cntliollo j.nl. Anothor ni'gtd nanud Wnleh ColBt St. J rcpb.
lins, who is known to bo the leader ot
of Ituiilo.
Cliurcli
SArnowfrro, July JU, In nu inter
The nburo Company desire t. call the ntletitloti 2
Ifsrn an Qanss of Uellevllle, Ills., no- tbo iraog, male his csr.ipn while tho
of tlio.t seeking Homes In the Southwest to
view Oenirul Buperintondent
CiJtvnuKn, July .'O.A call was
"ijltuora oideut.illy killoit himself at (JUBeti'iIjske
m nrclvd amid n shower
b me v. as
o
tliv fuel Hint no better opportunity otin bo
gouthern
to dlenlTectod nnd disof
tho
Saturday
Pawlle
road
crihlf
lutitol
"All
a
with
of bullets find nftiT him fts he ran.
falmd (ban Dmii.NO, Uratit Co., K. M.
trnius nre on time nn the entire Pnoiliii
The lindlng of three skelotons ttudsr n organised Catholic Poles of this country Mui b indignation Is
und n lynolilutf
by Kathsr lColaseewskiamlothoroIHoetis
eytteui, north, and lmtll thrnuRh and to-- nohoolhoiise onrntml a good denl of
be- i'. ii' 1 iutprobable.
'
lietweoit Oadon nnd Portland nml cltcinei.t at om ilm.
of the newly orgnulaeil Cntliollo church
A runner'. Ilmilmu (ifnoiic,
Hess of Mawm, JIo.. has in this city,
Jn5
Tlie objrot Is to orgaiiixe
Ill Paso, ArsiiU Ihivo boeii nutlllwl nt
Tim Itet ttbllcHii nud IXinoornt of n national PolWi ohuroh ou Hues 1ih1
Pink Ut,vn Ark.. July
nil tnlnte In mniilv.i nil
W. J.
.ur.ri Bind
Drmino, Nkw Muxtco.
Craig, n fnrmer of Nlvm towmUlp, Jor.
for shlpmnit. Bimteou flremeii and that oily for f lO.OOO each fordniuag.
pendent of the olttiroh at Home, nod
was nrrested chnrgoil
nboitt SO awitolimen nrrlved on the train
parents to ohooee eahooht fbr tlioir ferson
III.Mcn Trra.um t'nrnrlliittl,
nnd nttempt to rnpo Mrs.
with
assault
from sou lest ovenlug mid lmvo gone to
HivviMene, On., .fflly 90. John Ann- - chltdreu and rending matter witnmt
ll'it Monk, the wife of a repntablo
work. This glvta us a full complement slonl, an Ohio fnrincr,
prlesU. The dnto ot the convenhouiiht
iiflidilxir. During MonU't nbsence Crnlg,
F.K. WYMAN.
.10 n aonnBrr,
of ynrdmeu nml ilremen.
Wo lmvo n farm on the nortltim line of Lnmbltiu tion has not yet lmou llxotl.
accorilliig tr Mrs. Monk's statement,
etnrlod up onr slmpi at all terminal county, one dny Inst week while digohiiih to her luntio nnd mado Itidecont
or
M.ipliulnii
(lit.
l'ntnl
point with what men wo rcqnlro to do ging a foundation for n new lions , ho
proposals, whereupon sho promptly
exS.J.
Hy
nu
Mnw.,
July
Lv!i,
jar, In wliluli lie
htm from the home, threatening
the work, isiuflnlng snmo to running re-- J upturn"!J!0:l nIt. oartlteu
(Int..
maIii
nt
liiwlldt.
Strrntt buildplosion at gas the
to tell her husband. Crnlg thon, sho
pnlrs. Wo nro having more nnpllca- - fn.i1
11.
IS. Stron',
100, It bee been niosrtalued
ing was destroyed.
chargea, made an effon to ravUh her,
.... i that Henry
tions in every brnnoh of nervioe than we r it
'
t ,
i
ownfjn mo mriii
mnoro tho ower, and OITlcor Artlmr Wtlls ami after a twrlllo tight with him sho
jucuruui,i aviio
oan nnd twe for. Our omplom nro a I
,
,
,n tll()
h!U, flint inuoh Bo(J
eueoscilcd in foiling him in tils purpone.
Mtlslled nml there Is no trouble what-- , Dnliloiiuirn mint In ISflO. but wUat be wen bndlKgbttrued and will probab'y
Ngbbors upixsrlng, attmct'd by
sevurtly
die.
were
OthSrf
ioreotm
over nt nny point. Those who voluit. enmo ot It no one em knew
Thero hi
screams, her
left the pruml.iee,
tioes, $80,000. f
vloe aro oon- - no tnioe of tho family now.
tnrlly loft the oompany's
onptnrod later.
but
emereu ouimiism nnu me company win
U'mit tlie littt
fitiiiitny Ijw liccl.ttil AitTDMcly,
U'lilloiejiiipiiliiiiUil liy
treat them m timli. Th4r plaoea lmvo
July in. The elinmber
NABIItTtilJl,
a,tiKKrtvii.i,i:, tin..
July 90. Tho
CiiATTAXOufu. July W..-- A.
W.
illletl."
beou
all
Of
leading
on iianii namitcn.
rttiltt'M an
Sunday olmervanco law was bratiglit be of amuntiroe, oomposed
nn illlntsl of thn TeimOMeo
adopted
nud
inaunfscturers,
liaiikers
foro
the
oourt
district
Sl.il).
with
Inn
ft
1.00
Silver,
Ilolnilor4 I4H
Von, Iron and Hallway enfmpacy, is In
resulte, A yeur ngo IS. O. Kick, rejsoltitloBS oalllng on the slate's
Hie elty sectitlug iifgriK to take the
CliiCAdii, July M
A mob of strik(Jold,
1.00
Moschool
tenober,
as
u
to forget iOToml plneea nf the striking white miners nt
nnd lie v. W. A,
In aongn
en) oalleeted lu Pullman 8 iiurduy nnd
'
1.00
Lead,
Cutchott, nn
preacher, In dllIrouoes and eprwdily
w the tnrllf their various Alabama mine. Tims far
attempted to Intercept 30 llollaudure, .''.r u teat theAdivntUt
Dniiday law, workwl on bill.
Any two, same pulp,
1.60
heihas Second nK.nc 10 J m.n. Other
who wore on their way to work in tho their fare's nil of the dv, Th- -- a
agriits an at work In Knoxvllle, Keeh-vtU2.00
eaino pulp,
VIMIm.
Crnnm
I'nlllniiii sIiojm. A detail of jwlluo re uiuicmi lor oftutmiu vipihviuii, L'uc nvo
An tiw
nud Atlnuta. Nrm lv OOOO men uia
Vme-rlOther Metals in
onrted the workmeu tliroitRli th crowd juries lutve thrown the oases ont on nils- -'
MaIMMUIX. HI.. July 88. - Mrs.
employed by this company and tltey nro
niulW vtolenoe rxMmrtvil, altlmugh the trlak. Thsnl niueh sympathy for the
another victim o. tho lw orenm auxlous to replace them with negroee,
Ofilljp bad oonsiderabln dimcully tit ivuveuusu in tins siMiiion.
poisoning at Wast Uiibm. is dewl. 8ev-or- iromitng them fl.80 nud fS
day.
lieenfng the crowd in cheok. A Imly of
others nn reported dangerously Aloit of tlwir employe are forelgix r
Trip) lUfcollmi.
p. o.
nnd have given conatderable tro'ili. At
police wes kept on guard nt the works
SloMToyiMHUT, Ala., July 3. Peter alek, but It is thought thnt most of them
the Ultie Untie mines not a wblt man
nil !y, ns trouble was fearrd.
Dnvls, Dan W.islilngton nnd Cliarles nre likely to get over It.
ts now employed, all having bueu suo
W
liaoil,
nil
hatiged
eokuad.
on
wen
llH Clo.nl at AlbM(iti'l.
same son (Told here Prlday. Davia
AlJiujliWHii;. H. JI July eil. - Til the
wauteil to marry another jman'a wife
blgahojMnf the Atlncllo nnd Pailflc at nml muidsriHl the husband to onrry out
have lwen oIomhI for an Indeil- - their Ulan. Witihlnnton lint wiutar tu- ! this
nlto period
Anoiit w men an tnrown inteluateil a storekeeper hero by tlie
out nf work. The order eJonliig th name of J. P. Perkins. IfiHl killed hki
iehotts stntiM tho llwuiuial deprtMsinu wife flftr tills olty u year ago.
" rinfttiig th" step neeentnry U
direct
geu i
Aeilltind of Itiu Vlinrgis
I
"..ctffr .
result of the American Hallway union
Br. Louiqiululy t;. -- Collector Henry
strike.
All BEST
WKIES.
Zlegenhein woe ue.mltted of the olisrgo
Our ttniiitirul Onmilrr.
of uiulKzslitieut. Judge Oreeu directed
Tho siilemlora of our inland eomiory tho jury to lllsubargo the defumliinh lie
nnd the wondew of mau'a Ingcuttlty nre deoldiHl that tiro testimony oiTerod by
aoaroea of Atnerionn pride. Nowlu'n Is tbejt.it was not sumVloiit tividvntH) tip-n-t
ft) convict
pniltiic of tlm
n ooun'rv
iguiilinlii of tlm
,. I. II.
.
f.
Vil,:, l .., k1

Improvement

Nrw Yohk, July 2il. The Kansas
I'udflo Ixmdholders' ooiumitteo. of whU'h
Silas P. Uuteher it chairman, has
suit In the United Btntes circuit
court for New York In tho name of
John Qnlimy Adnnis ngnliut Itusseil
Bage and tho ostato of Jay Gould to re
cover 11,000,000, being the liroetciU of
eeou'tltle nllegod to have bttntfinkuu
from tlwt trust.
Und'r n denl of trust executed o
.(MKl,i
Bago and (iunld about
0 of tho
cnpltal slock of tlm
r Pnctflo Hall-- 1
as
way wai di'inelttil with tho irut-o- i
collateral stvttrlty for tl.a payment of
the Kauinn Par flc couolidia d Kmds.
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providing that senalors shall be elecUd
Vy A direct vole of tho people. Although ft
voto I rtqulred for
meaurtl .amending tho constitution
the peijdinjr rmlntlou was
by
111 to 4&
8 votes to etiaro. Announoe- of iha resftlt wad rscelvod with
Sent
Applause.
.
-'
ft
CvtHd'S Kumnmr Trtiu
WAimtNOTO.v,
July 33. It it
at tlis White Utftise that
go to Atlantic
Cltjr for tho summer bat to Gray Qakles
as soon oa busluou permits,

Effects, of. the Stride.

,

f

mriamuti

mi Old Rdafto that ftiipfles
very well to town booming. Ifyeyinaii
1
espuetetl to took after the bnslue
of
attracting tho nttenUon of ontetda
Itnl to tho town, foj will Ije tra to da
pend titvau his nelghboni to dotlnjw&rk
with Uio result that mi work will ba
done, DnsliietM ntethwU ftre' newlwl to
build up n town the same m In diiijt

thiiaker
fcAT, BtSdy

,

two-.thlr-
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North, East and

Greafrtfrunk
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Silver oity, Hew Uejeo-

-

AwowNitv
Domini,
Will

jrsile

Hotel,

Thompson's

rrofircllva Dsnllutlr.
Wibiilnoton, July S3. Tliore hlds
fair to Im something of n deadlock beOtcY.
,
tween the otmferrees ou the agricultural
Tbo frnif trade, at Nevr 6rleati. lins appropriation bill over the senate
amendments oarrylmr 11,000,000 for the
flrently improved since rallrond' trulTlo extermination
of tho Ilueitau thistle In
resumod, nnd there I more de
POTEMT PW 'BfW' INK.
&m
tnand for bnlldlnR materials, farprnbla thoDakotns. Tho thistle appropriation Hon
A., If. THtlMI'HON. l'HOlMttBTt K
to
It MrIUVMl
JttitMtaUr Anlit
target nldltloa mad to Miy of
axop report throughout Ioulsliuiii bnv le.the
ll.Mjiuliiff
Tuun.
In
thu
tho regular homo bills, and tho commit-te- o
Call on Thompson ibr Choap Railroad TIolcols
lng tlmulntrdi letter focllii;?.
Thn Irishman' motto, "Whliilvj-on ngrlouH'ure is tallting deflation to
'
Ofllmton Jobber report moro onion, the srnotorial ralss.
seo a head, bit itl" should be Uio motto
is all lino, particularly In druu ro&U
of every town that
to grow
Tin Rn.tt.
' nnd notion?.
lu aim mid iinporttmco. Onovery cmeet-Iv- e
WAStltNOTO.f,
booming club llmteliould 1 ready
July 23. Aftyr Mr.
Among western dtlcV whsro ponoral
Hill's address in tho senate Friday for nee tho linttuut tho hood of u new intradi rotnnlns qulot or dull nnd. wltlicut Senator
Yost toolc occasion to speak In dustry appear is what may be termed
Sucoessors to SMITH & FLEISHMAN.
to ro plain,
iU(ttprlnlchano(x(Mpttmb'dito
terms in defenso of tho right, of the n town boom bonk, duorlbln in detail
immptlon of tifufllc) nro Clovclaud, Mil- scnute
all tho natural and artificial advantage)
nnd house to manege 1U conferwaukee, Minneapolis, St. l'aul nud Da. ence without executive interferences. poaeeesed by tho town, lta sdliools,- lutli.
Ills1 criticism of tbe preldent' course uiinroiia. iirosneroufl cntertiriseu
and
Cincinnati
and Lcmlv!lle report and be action of Mr. .Wilson was more 'prominent oKIzmik.
pomo i;aln la tbo voluiiio of trade, with severe Jhan was expected. Ho spoko for
uuoli n wk, flnejy iliustrntod niul
t
n tendency on tho iut' of currency to tho finance committee nud tho position prlutetl In nrtistio Htylo, may bo Iwmed
nt u nomimrntively trifling expense, nud
of the senate conferrees.
jjtoro to the opunlry.
tho liutulrlng mnnufnoturor who sees it
The action of Senator Vllai In precedCity Jobber find orders' for fall
Kannas
gold Avonue,
(
atHIi thu ou-ing his speech with n motion to strike will ba nt oust)
dullrory fairly miutorptu, andat Omaha out tbo
dllTiTrnUal on sugar terpriso ur tile town's cltisonx, unit ift
NEW MftXIOO.
oonutry merchants are ordering ltioro was an additional sentatlon of it sensa- tne nrgumenu lit tno ikmjc ore prvtwrcd
, vfinely.
tional day from tho fnet that It was us Umy ahonhl Iw and aw backed with
Tbe total vntnme ?f tr.'jda at phlcngo. probable that thn motion would carry. tolling facie the book will bo a great
H earned conU,rniit!on until it was aid in persuading the manufacturer to
notwlth'nlB the mhmptlon r
,
light, that for found that tho motion may be deotared loesUe.
One exiNdhmt fioturo of sneh a bool?
out-oftrocdrii
order.
inoit active.
,
HelKtlvwly tho jnoit favorahle t'eport
The stntmisnU of Sesatars Smith nnd ia n carotully prepnvr4 map of (he town,
JOtlN STlSNSONPnoi'itiKTon,
ootnos from St. Louis, wboro gnnoral lllnuohard wero important as lndlciitiug slewing it natural uilvaiitnfoa, it
ahlp-plua a wllroad center and
trnde Is laid to, barn' unich Improved nnd that a fhi:go,in the sugar sclltilo
point, and indicating the various
where frequency of fatornblo crop re- - might mean theloi of tbelr votee. whllo
Bvnatdr Dlnuchnrd
from tributary territory
stated decidedly raw material that may bo found near It.
Cofiiail Basf
G3r.siaruiVion hand and at reesonahle prisfls
Btti an.
Tho advantago of tho town mix place
that he wou'd not voto for tbe bill waa
rt
improved feeling among
ItiiHt nklo Ool:l Avanut), UOtWUOU IlOlIilocU lltlll Qpl'ltCO Bt H
made. H- - nutor Okay's vlgmoiii speeeli of reidouoo Hlunitd aim be dwelt upen,
an'd ollnun.
At I'ortlarvli Or., (renoral trail a ha yeas enlivened by ii brisk oulloquy with and every improvement, waterworks,
olectrlo light, street ear, paved streete
Unproved, arid there is n marked :recov Berintor Hill.
Tho exciting day'a proceeillngfl clotfid andaehook If thu 'own posse
thm
o
Sty at San Frnncicco, although tbo
should 1 axplultj- -l The book ehoulil
ia still lwlntv tho normal. .Ol'lio
the motion
with nn afllrmatlvo vote-oalio
good
contain
of
picture
the
finest
of n Trend to load Innilwr at to adjourn over until Monday,
school building, ahurehee, public gfrun-turolHiet sound er Alejiitndrla, Egypt, tho
btwiuee blocks, wiauufactprlfw Tito companion roprcflimtcil ut thin old oslablldlioil ngenuy, have
Tlio Uontn.
J, ,j,
first instance of tho kind, is reported, as
xheeo picture
i Vtitmsmay, July 30 . Docnuse of it and prominent clthwns.
promptly pn!d nil IJptnlnj; Iobqch null nioHt your pntroiuicc.
Vell as the resumption- of wheat
from Ban Francisco tojbo United Ypry small attendance and hy reason of iniiuy of theolUsiin, actuated by publlq
I'HDMl'T ATTENTION (UVBN J O UKHWAf.H
' .
greater attractions lu tho senate, the Kjiirlt and a knowledge of the vultie of
Kingdom," , ,
t
Office,
house wn able to transact .ImMneas in advertising, will lie glad to furnish
jjor! u'liwitly ntioBrBrr.
short time, Hnlf a dozen bills wero thcmtulra if they ujp given an opporrt
Jomet, Hlu., July
tunity,
.
pasicd without opiKiiUlonor dtibato.
and Hubert Rtorey, roldlng near
Such n book can lienmdea tvnoHranh- of the i)ny' was dtivotml to th
Mot
Jfonee, paiaed n,bou'io two miles
discussion of the resolution introduced ical work of art by onoof the local prlnt
Cretot Willis county, vhlch by Mr 'Piinker of Virginia, to amend ing iiCPieeK, nun ut evory msuuioe will
sjsven years ago was occupldl by tho Uio constitution by taklug away from ba llku Iirend oast uixjh the witter, so
lfclorf family, but which since that congress authority ovsr tho election of fur as it effect upon tho prosjwrity of
Ifino was not Inhabited. Hepry Krnuko the United States servitors, nnd empow- tho town is concerned.
Ati&O OAltHV A I'UI.L ASSOltTMBNT OV
,
reilded on n farm adjolnlnij. As the ering tho states to, prcserfiin the tlmee,
A flunranlro or Otml
lioys reached tho old bouse tljoy concluded places nud mauner of holding election
Thuro ii nunthnr merit in advertis
to enter tbo btt bulldliig iiirouh n win- foraenntor.
dow. ' Thought 4bnt met thorn ,wni
Ilufore a vote was reached the honsa ing apart from ita vnluo lit giving tlioJ
paid for Egga anil iJl country produce.
onunsh to make, them leave the- plnoa was compelled, under the regular order puuiic uany uuormaiton orwwt yen Ilighoit uric
linve for sala It raakne your tuttue
wlthont delay, Jot right in front bt them for Friday, to taUo.a rocss.
toy tho corpo of a man, T;ra boys reOLD A via.
DEMING, N. M.
The night session was deroted to pen- Hynvn to distant pyple, nud lUlhotigh
they tnny not afterward remember Juefr
ported tho.i3.iso to Mr. IC.racke, who in sion business.
what you I hen ndvnrtisud. yet when tlioy
Uirnnottlltnl tho ppllco magistrate.
i
como your way tlioy rtl reeuilj!0 Ihu
Wliipp'a by Whlteeaps.
showed (uat on the lloor wn
,w
h f" k i pit tii
tftu skeleton of a man who must have
UmHiNoiiAM,
Ala., July 2!!. Near name over yourIjostore an n fntullliiMiift
(wen dead many months. Tho akeloton Oxford. Calhoun county, Jnok Drown-loo- , Though tlteie
a dosmn ulaoo ifraiur
was that ot n man uIkmU 4b years old,
a prominent farmer, who ha Ixhm lino of hiwinew nroimd and nlwut you,
ylgtily bnldlieaded, tbd bplr being of n active in organising Dsmocratlo olnlts, they will almost liwtiuoUvely outer
FLOaU, HAY, GRAIN, ETC,
dark brown colpr. and one of tho front waa called upon by a mob of 1)0 wblte-ofcp- your Hint, fur they will feel that I hey
tHK IICBT l'LAOS 0 BUY
not
going
strange
place.,
into a
In a
teeth being gold filled.
who shot his houw full of boles, tiro
measure, the oomitarit I'ppearnUBC In the
CHEAPEST-PRICJBS- .
GOODS
broke
doors,
ont
him
down
drageil
the
"or VMthrV '
daily
ot
n
mere
inait'
and
Jiame
(Wath.
bttf
Hq
to
and whlppid him nearly
jrnxioo.
i
LoinaviiXK, July S3. Mrs. T. P, yn
of reliability and is,
to leave the country at lies is an
then
coiiHyiottsljr or nuooitiK'iously, In the
Meagbor, 83 years old, shot and killed Ute peril warned
of bla llfo. llrownleo lefiwed j mind of
her father. John Asohbacker.. at iia to (rave, and
the reniUii guarantee of good
alno disappeared, repute.
Washington street. Mr. Meagher fired it Is feared having
If therwfuro yonr ndvectUlBK 16.
is dead. UrownUo
tlMALHH IN A
he.
what it eliunld be, und you Waoiill in
inreo snots uur, ft.soutc8or, pniy. one
had Sum (hrnsr, a .whtto Kolb-ite- , building
up
Qf which foafe eftwst. The ball ont'ered
profitable lnllie
you
n
o
arrested and fined fer an assault on orna-o-t
put into tiiwre new muea n
Aschbacker's heart and bo. died In hU daugbUr. This, together
with hi foreo of saltation
In worth wliloli bring
Doim on Short Notl08.
Hupairing
stantly, Aschbaaker was abusing hiaj nativity la organising the negroes
wuo wnen snot uv ma unugiiten Ho Oates, waatlm cause of the outrage. for to your store such an army of purelia.
1'ltoloKwplu .of mjy)lHlte of Saddle (urnUhed ou applleatlnn.
era. lIxolMiiigu.
tmd beaten and klcVtd'lier In nn limner-djfMrs Asehbackor Is now
mttnn"er.
Ororrun W(IJl HorstlilrT.
Th Iiuty ufn tlllnen.
ftr bod and said to bo dying from n klok . VmutNlA, llbt.. July M, Cn county
"
The first duty of n oltiseit ig li; lo
fii the stomach Inlllctcd by her brutal Is ovprrim with liorsathlove. JaitiM
peoprftoiioflt Amerioan poiuioiHii. xua
Imgband, After tho murder Mrs, Men Piyiw of' this city and Christian Dup
MAXUrjtrTTRKR tU
h
husband of Ulull onrlugs each lost a hone nud ple wew respoimlble for the wwdtUmuv
Per drovao the Jail withtojh'e
author!- - rl? Tue.day night.-- ' hast nlgbt the im uio poucioiMii i muMiwi
unidellvtredhor'self up
Soda
in Keg
Bottled Deer,
thieves tibU of Cliarlw Dolly twp inules, let tho irnnviH ba detiottneeu
... ,
ou
chkui
mivurii,
wlto
lit
nolltloians
far
Chitrlw
Hlsrglnson onu inule, Itobert
, .
Order olvenl.
. 5Th
mint be wvardi d. 'Jhere I tod nttion
NEW MEXICO.
poi,UMnv, 0,( July s,l. Tha court of Colhltt two horses. Tho Uorshlof
"
decrying of txjlltlelniw end loMng eeu
lsjiftsr
the
nun.
.
common pleas refused f appoint, it re- satluns against tlte
The lffinff;
' .
Iwiis itwtlio peoplu' hiuklw. ,f.
Chloujo Mnrlsati.
lyorkforthe Fraternal MysflaliCirole,
Ouiiuoc, Jelr
lujoiuwg iui ine onier was solvent,
iHr
Hsetlpt. IOTi Faseelt.
kit or. lwd Xnrkci-IU- it.
strornr, to,
f
Ml irinaer on Uta i'ulillu VoU,
:
bltbtr, otbKsUAilV.
'
dull sad
OstUsitmim
fH
The adveriler who has hi eyee and
smritst,
jtly ..-Fl- ra
sit Con.' watk.
,
t
(MM Avwue. South of Cyutr tlRMWO. M. M
'
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Beals- Go.

GROCERIES & HARDWARE
"New Goods, Low prices.

,

Siiocirtl AHtaniion to Mall Or'clexs.

...

!niprl

COHWAY,

T.

Uvr

S. M. ASHKNFHLTISH'

Attomay tLsi.vI
' W. n. WALTON' .
ATroMatY .vt jua
,

,

lFMrigkl om,

,

DEMING
HEWS

E1P0RII

1. B. I8DGD0N
Proprlotor,

,

On Gold Avoutto &fnt It. It. Depot.
Latest Newsp,aers and lVrludluols id- vi- ays on
hoiiu.
Jcwolry, Itrla-- a brae and Noveltie

Hmvnntl Coniplcto Lino of
Slides'
Boots
Bent's
'T?hftp fur f;h.

t

Uies'

FAT
ar
l'AHOnt,m l'iu rill mil
UliU
II.Y Him III u, In IMumM
.liVn. (Sr)ioy
to NTAHV)KI.
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PARK FIEMEOycO.. Boston Mass.
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Yrttitcc's Bale,
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WUi,

Op the tSlli ifcur ui MbkIi In tbo r '.'
llHl ISiiaMiwt nlerd - Imiultnl ami nlilv
KilfSttlji W. Allimft; WIK ill lnil Aliiimn, mif
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'linm In Ihu 'lVr lort of Ktt uubn.dtd
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Deming Meat Market. hrcl.
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law,

U.

Att6rnTKflti.C(JtinslIli3af-4- t
litw cnif. ki u ic.

clutr-ncte-

jo,

N.

In all the

onafti ef the, Tsrrt
'
OSllMtftWlU
jjj&P
ftflUft
ugejR HtlVw Ajree Uontornt I'lse H.

y

fluinr to niiitniMi.
New Yohk, Jnly U0. Tho crnlner
Columbia, boutid for lllucflelds, Nicaragua, passed quarantlilo a little after
noon today.
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tho-tbo-

lPlymtoimian(X Siuitnln,

Gent's Furnish iNb Golds',
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tariff
Interest and activity center
In sugar, tlio'strwt consjdorlug,tbat
fato of Jtho ?uentiro cfettor In tbo
Medr.lo of duties oh tbat article. IUI1- road stocks nro dull nnd noglcotcd, the.
lupTOuuion ui uoucr wirmnKS following
tile reopening of thd rends being offset
Jiythe heavy losm nud toppago of
rnhigs whllo tbe Mtrlke vm in pro

wwmmi0m4imMmmdMmmjmmm

HATS. OAFS.

enterprise. Kveryl)rdof trade elKMld t carry a fun lltip In all illpurtmeut and my"oic'fi (?lat's.lP(iriil'8hirti (?d Is
tbe most twuipleU lu (rwtMimty, Imtlti Ue!i sRoted with (peobii
llRvn a mid secretary whoso businw 1
to ami that tbo town well advertised,
w
raiereuee ui ime rnaraen
and flint nil inqnlrlew ooneemlng its
udvaiifagea nro luiswerad promptly, FfHB SHUNTS ADD
Ut(DFMEA'R OFlliL KINDS fiSlZIS.
courteously and fntelliiHw.
Such a Noretary may be seeuml fer
a moderate mdary, ospeelally if. some
TJD,
bright young nmu in ohoseU vho ha
otlw 1ilnM tlintilownot fully figa6
hi time. In atldltimi to comlnoting'Uio
drdlimr)' huslnww of tu Iward, tha
will often lilt upon very olevar
ehemea for nttraHiig nttontlen l tha
town, mid if he is partleuhuly w!d
awoke lie will oiteU ibrortrli the mo
.
di mn of tho over reedy loeai prwM,.strt
narngratiun about im towu'n wivnutogRi
Line ,
Wfivst.
mat will lte widely canted ami meet the Tfie
eym of many who are looking for nplaee
to locate. It there ore certain industries Only Line running Solid Trnlni through to Kanfiit Qly,
tho town la fitted for and lspartlonlrtrly
Chicago itml St. Louis Without Olmngo,
anxious to acquire, tho suitotMry may
by liiveetigatltiK the mibjeot learn where
Ulllliy of (llw iiiiluntrint nro l.XNltml
PALACE SLoBPINtx CARS RUH DAILY
and cuter upon n otuupalHti of mlMeloiin-rlnmn alt jxilnt to all paint In
work f mall that will prodnee good
results. For bxtuuple, If the town Is In Texas, Mexico, New Mexico, Arizona; and California,
tho violulty of Urgo forest of valuable
r
timber, a pamphlet describing tl
See that your ticket teoll'Vlatho AtoTmwn.'Topelta tod &MltH Fp IlfclUay.'
of tr I'lnUfj. it ohonpneM nnd
liiforitfflilou rasMrtllriir rate, eonilwrtlutn, ele., nail ou er adJrv
Fr CJ8p.
tho oaso w
which it may bo brought
'Ii NlUlffl LBb$ 6, V. mpl T. Ah Tojioka, linnsas.
to tho low! ) wagon or roll wlU fifKjjn
lixus,
0. II. xitillBlrtflfSB, D. F and 1. A.Jtl
Or A. U. 81MON8, Local Agent, Deming.
materially jist ln eoouring nplaniiig
mill, or a chair factory, or somo othirr
big innupfftetory that uae Vitst' rpxtnll-of natural wooOs. Willi the board
of trade' huslneM in the liknda" of a
paid emidoveo. Iinildlnir tin the tilnae
tltHtx 1W
will lie muoli more of n ence
Opposfio the Defft.
will lw if tlie board ha no actt-- r head
in il endeavor to wmru the lowtiau of
new inditsU'le.

J'nitM Round. n Efwl. .,
Wnw Vobk. Jtify 20. Ur(uUket' re- vis ot trade nri The djpjwflrnce
e tlwgTijttt railway, strike, of i&SNf, the;
lUYirai oj regular rrcigui scneames auv
the cnatomirjr morewent of produce aM
insrchandfs'ft bjf water and tall hTe done,
niueh to riQfAtanpthlng .like the preceding votuno of trailfe. The effects of
the rscsnt widespread disturbance la
transportation ami 'i)imtHfll olrolw are
Mow msklnfc themselves. feC In bauk
Blearing returns, the aggregate this week
9f,.flnnikfUn I'onrter,
Wnft Si0,KJ0,W), a drop, e compared
WARttwow.f , July Sit At tho uaval.
with the preceding week, of abjut
experiment
at Indian Head .Friand as compared wlttf tho third day with 65station
pounds
ol Ltonard nitroweek in July,' IBM, of it per ofnt,
glycerine smokeless powder behbid n
KsjKjtUof wbo.it Hoar iijcluUe,!, both
S!30.poimd projectile in on
rillo 0
en4lfl United. JEJwN and Canada, ore caliber
length
in
velocity
enormous
the
again mode'rato, tho asgregato this week. of
2050 feet per
econd. wnljwecurod
IkJok only 1,873,000 .bnsbcls. eonipnrcd,
with a chamber prceroro ol only
with a,07X,p00 tra'shel last veok, 3,07 V
ll
ton. Thn hmt rptrllllir rnrvlpn
(100 biubols ia tbo third week of July,
give
powder
iouly8100 eet velocity
180il,
The stock, market la feverish am dull wim i tons pnssure .uiiis proves tno
Ucnnse of tbo resettled condition pftho. smokeless exnlosrvd sunerlor to aur no- sessod by Enropean nations.
bill,
.

9
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tary tal))inlnt are
Mn)ii mul "wiping! fraiu
elinngrt.
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As everything In and about
V)

IJ

to next 8oast)li.

NntwUfetUtirtliift Ui tint weather, our
letiw halt toftciK arottll in the field. On
n good iiumluir of people
Sunday
wUnfMM tho grime between picked
nines ot tha Dfinlng club, which result
ed ns fnllowsi

lunlugs
Demlur

Dg1tn 2nd

improving, growing, spreading out
and ns
jan wlii!

mikI bocomluft moro conspicuous,
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Total Peifeot Ourct by Mood's Baraaparllla
"tt I. He! A He,, UU, Mas, i
IS
" Dear Btrsi We hare tried Heed's Bariaixv
fi

Dcuver, wont to Mogollon, Sunday, to
Adjust the losses in the rcceut tire. As
eoou ns Mrs. Warren got tlio party to th
(up of the Mognlloii hill she allowed
thein thu several wrecks ot stages and
vehicles which had gouo over tlio alllf
mid wrntn them All up for big polloloa lu
ner accident companleT.
(in another pago will bo fonnd the
Matement of A. 11. Laird, sherlll nud col
lector Of Uraut county, In ndbonnt with
itlio torrllory nud county. Wo venture
(he ntsurilou that no other ofllcinl In the
territory nan show at good n record of
wttlMiiionts with the territory nud oouu-ty- ,
certainly uouo
bo better.

f

tho fir.palro seme weeks ngo to itiakv
minio scarco lu that district, will return
V
next week.
.Jnlin Buivcrs Is maklug sotnn blx Im
lirovoiilnnta on Ills ralreh oait of town
near howls'. J, A. luliuucy' windmill
forw wns busy Uiltf week jrecUug u large
wind mill trrfru.
While Y,o In this ueclc 'W Iho woodi
are n little abort on n.lu atlll, in the
north, east, south and Woet of jls !nlrl
gond ruins have falleu within tlu past
ftrtw iIiivh. unit tho- rstiffiutn hteliv
- iitnnna
e
"
iia
Vhow n marked Improvement.
3lr. l.o u ltrownlng la liulldlnt; at llieH
comer of Uopuer avenue um Hpruee
street n aulHtaiittal nud liamleonio
dtiuoe ftfrj&lr. John heater. Wbeu lilt
Ished aeoonllng to the uroblteat's plans it
will be ad ornament to that Motion of
tb owelty.
It is n uutlceablo fact that of the many
residences now being erected In Demlur,
nud others just oomploted, nil are of it
better anu more nrtutio style of nrchl
lecture than hag been heretofore In use
In these mirts. This Is n Krntlfyliiir fact
iw It shown that tho owners nro miihluit
for tkumlvcs nud If Ir children per
innnFnt htmcp, nro satlsllcd with the
present and cmilldent of the fuliiro of
DorcloKi nud It Is dolus; more than nny
thing olao can uo in ctvo to newcomers
that coufidenco iu the fptun which
brines nud mtttes population. Doming
Is nil rlKlit.
MIm Oorn Stark rcuelvod n telegram
Tuesday from Demlne-- . Now .Mexico.
stating slio hnd been olou(cd assistant
principal lu the publlo tchftals of that
nro ginii lo nolo IIjU.hVI
pincr.
nonce or npiireciaiea merit uy tho pro
pin of Doming for one of our moat cflV
Allsa uora um niniiv
ctcni UTiiinr.
frlemla who regret In hare
return. to
me fur west, out win rjlt-- u know
sho
noal- so
honorable-has
secured
that
tlon, Btiu will return to Demlug alMHit
tho 1st of rteptember to euter upon Iter
uuues mere, neny ( ity J'emort,
Kalunlay'ii iihom.

'

ril

l.ititaiilc.
eoi?out
Chan. App has
ImpmTed llnuih for- Hale.
Ills' soda machinery to lion Thus.
Ono mile north of Denilni.' on the
tank and
Onod wludnillls,
Tlio .Mimes .lice and Jessie Parker, Mlmbrcs.
'who worn tied up In California by tlm fence. Flvo acres lu high statu (if uul
m
urlk!turued to their home ut Hopar uvutiou. a uargaiu.
11. VAVfrr.
Jtonuay.
The clnslnir of thu A, and 1'. railroad
Iteports from tlio Olla say that If li
shops nt Albiiuueriiue In n suvero blow
lues not ruin noon lu tlio mountains
to the two hundred mou employed thett
there will, be a groat Ions to the farmer
In, many of whom havo funillloj to
tin tho river, owing to tlio lack of water.
niidiwlll crlpplu grently the busiHam Olarko, tho engineer who was ness Interest of thnt
town.
Wllodby tho (iltiihliig or tho first train Manager (Jahle lu making tlm uuuouuco-itiuu- t
mil of Kgcrnmento last week, was an
says:
undo of Df. A.
Clarke, fho praettcod
"This course has onjy been determlhod
inedldlna hsro a ymr jijfi).
unau after careful hiiliilrv nud Invest!
Inmlueea present nnit
ijunday night tho Huberts & lmiy gallon of the
Tho great Iom aiiminelt no- canoau uxmo Lcessltalinu tlieclwilutr iionn or so many
iu.iiH.uuiv vu. iuuutcu
litioes. llin town was near iv out of kMflit produiing Industrlas throughout
theKo useful articles and the onnwns met tue country anu tn KeuerNi uiireriutut.
wlih cheers by nil who nro addlotod to SurroiimlliiK thu future, the reaultaut elfeuta ot tlm iirlkM. forcea tlt.i tionltloti wo
this Irish delicacy.
nnt ntlbls time itblUed to take.
"It Is my earnest lion that the circumSome of the mull that should Imvo left
Han Krauclseo nud reached IorUsburjt stances neoesslbiilnff tills oouraa will be
uf short duration, ami that buslueaa will
ilurlug thustrlknrrlvod from tho cast. so fur Improve na ttwnrrunt tba reuinM
From the lime It was on the road the
tlou ot work In uuFfliops here lu tho
thought It went north by steamer uaar fuliiro."
and went entt over the Canadian Paelllo.
Ayer's llnlr Vicor has no enual. In
Thcw was another kUHn up nwir the merlLand oniiilenuy, v n hair UFMiln
prevention of u&ldllm ft.
4111
het sprlnjs lst KumU. Jurdu and for thu uannrun,
Kee
ernuieatea
the
Itodgors had
tllspute whir Jas. UuP umiai, cienn, anu ucoiuiy. anu giveaeuip
vimail about cattlo brands and shot him, tality nud color tinwenk, rmiml, nud grny
U'ho
most popular of toilet articles
There have boon avornl klllltigfl In this hair.
neighborhood buforn ovSr simitar
Amado Cliat'en, Territorial superinThe affair occurred lu ftnigrrs tendent of public schools, hna been uoilitiinty.
nsti i;y tito uxoouiivo wmiiniiico on
awards, ot tho world's 'fair, that thu
A f5n jnterirlic.
ruliools of Kew Mexloo have been award- As will be seen elsewhere lit the
ed n diploma fur their excellent oxhlblt.
columns of this Issue, Mr. Thus, The announcement ut timely, new when
fludsoti, Into uf Iirooklyu, New Yofk, the question of inir statehood la about to
the tathur of Sir. Win. Uudsdft ourt bo setllul, nud Is a full answer to the
tifliitlu to Cut. Ulek lludkon, hus decided alts nrd arKuinaJt that we are too llllir-to locale permauenily lu IJemlna;, and altt tobeeTiiuu sute. The whool taws
Now Jlvxlco are m llbernl asar those
tieing an iitillv man will eugago lu busl-ne- of
or any state.
Alr.'HudiHm has lieou engaged lu
Iteal merit it tho obaraotsrlstlo of
tho Imtlntti ht) entera upon for the past
mi l It U timnlfeeted
JW yeaw ut his former home, was for Ilood'a Sktrsapitrll
-

Hup-por- t,

d

proi-peotlv-

-

lira

Illie-who-

Thnt ahowor Satimjay was simply de
llgktful, If tltcro m only n little of It.
Tho Denting crdwil wlfo wont tip to

raiioiu with live
Within Rhort
walk of Demlnir.
Will ho sultl olioni
for cash, l'or full terms nud imrlleuldrs
call upou or miurcsi. It. S. ConruLi

ia in ui

lfr,

m

hr
a

Mut of Uie luhabtutnta were present
m iiisuraoK near uoi. r. it. ymitirs ninth
or town raneh Saturday to wltneM the
.t . .
ut.
nuvanmeu
raota.
inree event were
billed for the meeting, but only
wepulled otf, that between Uold Dust and
aray.Jtojo having been oanwiled. Not
iiiuolr money outside of the purees
ounugea uanua, astbe epeculntora were
n littlo uneertaluus to the running ijuiil
uias oi two oi tua uorses.
'Iho llrst rnco was Iwtween tic
tlllnohey's "Tom," ridden by Hud Willi
miu.imd fJinhlugVauId llust,1 Btovnll
rider, 70 yMt, fur n puwe of JUKI, mid
was won iy tlm aietllluohey horse.
The aeotind race wtu thu oiih on which
.

to

the greatest Inteiest
JJrdwu

Dick".

eentrl.

-

Kutilee

Hud Williams
rider,
Fletcher's "King,' Jim Wyatt rldsr,
yards for a purse of $IX),
Tho harsos got ftwuy lii good shape,
but fifty fcot from
utrt King ptilli
twin fi.iin Mi brnvtii huiM imd wm b a

m

Tli--

j

rr

n
A- -

A.

in

Lot el

Expfwasd Bulimy

Wagon.

Irtlgebo Field has been to sco Uugeno,
nud writes nWut htm as follows:
"The liowsnntier uortrslti of K. V.
I)eU aw not aocumto.
They represent
him as fat and sleek, and ho Is not. Debs
.
Is tall,
imle, smooth shaven
and inalluod lo baUlnossi bo looks very
uk inn myo nnci tuo fact mat no woars
Iwlocnted on
siioutnolM eiupbaslr.es the resemblance.
ue ireo very pminiy, nut neatly, no rino Street, throe doors wont ot
t .Ilia lluenily; lie Is nn omnivorous reader
mrflt National nank.
mid he particularly likes poetry. Of
ho Ismndld and contlal; ho has to
STAt'f,KAND IAOT
ltKmiVKM KOSTSB Mid CltAWK SlRHOI.U n degree that ipiallty nnlled personal
i ivo minutes wim mm
were pllgr'm to the hub ot tha eouuly liiuKimiiim.
would aulhVe, wo think, to oenvlnce a
yesterday.
reader of huimtn nattiw Hint Dehs Is a
man of high Ideals, honest eonvlotlons.
Ilran nud wheat just received at
unswerving Integrity, great Intellectual
1'Ielshman & Meat Co.
T&al UsaoottM iut rt the country-Hi- t
vigor (or pemnps raiuer xeai), oxrepuon
Wall paper eamplea free t
ni fiiiipiioity nt onnracter ami con u in- itotl: et
Tattle's XI Paso.
mate Imnraetleablllty. His traits nrr
W. D. Dunn came lu from Uatlforula thee, we believe, which taken i nc r.
UUUVIirU.
nIIIIIHIM7, M1IV
SitilnUy, and left lmmedliitoly for the HUT
nre very likely to get hint Into trouble,"
ranch headiiurtors.
It the lurott snil ft tbtt.
from the City of Mexico
Iluod's tillls are the beat, family rathar aaj-a-Anllipntch
i
"Tho government has declared a
tic und IlVtir mtxllciue.
liurmteas, roll fnrfellurit of the cnucenlon to Mexla
The t'Jnitt
nble, sure.
Oo. fur eovitral IIiipa or railroads In the
SWEETMEATS
Oak, walnut, cherry, mnhogauy, roi slatea ot Chlhuahun. Honorn and Hlnalon
for nnn complbuice with the terms of
woodslalns'l'uttlo'a Kl Vmo.
tHnilnif- .la
the concession." This Is sutmosed to In
?ui. 8. XI, AAtixHrurTuit went up to uludo the coucci.Kl(m of tho proposed Doors Always Open, and Order
iho county goat Monday on legal btui- rsiiroan ooiuit zroui iteming.
Prorrptly Flllod.
Your supposition, Mr. Timrn, t based
nes.
Ignorance
sURgested
Upou
envy.
by
and
Tho mother atfil Ustcr of Mr. Prank
11.
iludgo aro hero from Muscatine, Iowa, The concession for the Doming road has
not
been
forfeited,
eluns
uow
all
and
on a visit.
(8nccMOflori-llto- n
A Xfrtlll)
IKilnt to a resumption ot work on the
or
la
KiNtu
Jilt
naiua
road at uo very distant day.

T. S. HOBINSOH'S

Dab,

Grocery SrConfcctionery

blun-eved-

fi

CANDIES

4

tiauvrr

icnnore iniiiriiTu

Oil'

W. n; MERRILL, Mnnsjur.

c

fjlii,

llilmorn nud rertounl
Tltorn and
Mule I'li kod Ui
liy lliu
fur the Itond
llKl.l.

firniin,

teiiliy goiHt iitent.
J'ortwilt.

i

cciua

Hay and Grain, Wood and Coal

GROCERIES

on the Traok

TOVNTOPId0 OF llfTEBEBT,

oom-nlutci- l.

r itinrkalili'

BtaU

m

LIVERY AND FEED STABLE

DemtogTransferCo.

I'asn.
Go Id fitcinoii's for good tender beef.
Max lInniAttN is honuring lit 1'aso
with bis presence.
Iteineinbor Ice cream la served dully,
rrati-- s irnit iuibi.
rtvm t jo p. at.
Capt. ItMtor ami sir. v. M. Hueori ftro
up from the berdor omtutry llnw 11a-

Sfltarday,

Three 'ilinniWlVpl.
Henry Meyer, 'lie oldest eainhllshM
ami 'tmlv reliable buicher. will Here
after have the very fluent veal for stli
rhreo times a wack. Call and get seine

ovi-r-

ov mmt,

nature inoldlgTuttle'i Ut

tr

throuKuoiit and Is now
it Is the coolest, iwettlist nud
Only
mnst Inviting limine In (Jimilng.
best ltnuora nud olaars. Call nround
sea
and
ustt

i

I'MUI't.lt

-

Bzeiting

that

enormotiBly low prices

nfe-stio- h

Max Heymann & Co

Mr

ir.

The Turf aiilnon.hmi been refitted and

.

ah

Therofyro, wo will closo Ihom out
evorybotly can afford to

nailiad
No nijn of ih Pelflon CKloo.
mielswell ami hearty, t )nio uKt Heed's
fMrsapuilla after the trip with rwm! tfSHtt. and
hare alio gtren It towir four elitKUen. Ws are
nil plalures of peTiMt liali and one It to rhlta.
a. V. irnwitujf, vsw
HarMitariU."
llorii
r
a. miaul.
Oraugo illowmn tea Jnst received at
i, II imi decide to. tube Heed a HaraM- J'lijUliiimti A Heuls Co.
a net m iwnifecu to buy any winr intMno.
Ji'Ddt;
MoomiAW.
ot rffhttiuvllle. was
Hood's Pitta are band nwde, and ptrftct
bvu
!n,ilio olty MeHiday on till wav huine.
In proportion and appearance, ase.
11 P.w.
Window gliea-'I'ut- tlt'a
reoelved
nt
bacon
llittnsuii'i
lust
LOCAL SCR1BBLINGS.
Fleishman ft Heals On.

f

renovated

v,f

'

It

iiien has eweu a
iiboii'sBarsaiMttiM,
foil; enre, lllwut IeafltHB any MaH,anJ sba

liiW

''X,

fat

Hood's"f'

e

ii'

H all yen etattn

Htl awl find It to

Auothar game will be played 8uuday wire Was polioitfel ty Uf when a ;otmg wenwn.
and tor eight years was troubled erery seusea
next, with tho following nlneSi
Detnlnjf Rtuer, nj lCenyon, pfSWIIIIamt
M, Hit Holland, 9bHBmith A, 8b lintc,
ss) Williams II, Iff Oliver, ofj Uurnstde with the breaking out ami terrible ItrhhHtaad
t)urntng. J thonghtlwi wmh bad a tn$9 m
W, rf.
anyone ever had. flii wa lit this niiresg
2nd nine Smith 1
pi
ot
comllUon emy year until ilia Uttfl Ui take

im

OAkky ovwt

Be Well Dressed in these Days

Clcht Yenrs of suffering

the llttAiMittmriias ever
the town, an ludex of DemlngsadvanCo
Increase
incut end prosperity, we
1(4 proportion, add U IU attractions nud
(tild to everything nbotlt It, except U Hernia,
lbmlth II, 2b Hixljcdoii, 6b
wwt Ui the attbstirlbor. Iftho patronage Kordhaus, h; Uelattney, lf Uutnsldc K,
Justifies (lift OXflCllBO Mid we Itsvo UJtli of) Uoadtluk, rf.
You MnrfilrlU It ltlili.
enroll ttiat ecore we will kocp the
paper at lu present proportions, or per
If yon could Jilek iin M1.000 lu gold
haps add to thorn. Tba Uiuiiuaitr will by one week's work. It would be worth
to get,
go! til? a few hundred miles
keep pace with tho town,
wouiun i ii.
tool- just
mine
Axtoa
what the
That's
t'ouiiijuMt Cutlhifr.
Inx Co., New Mexico) produced in seven
to dnlu of nearly
Mnulague Heddi at old lima resident lavs with total
a million dollars.
of Grant county, dletLat (fcntrul lint Frl
This noli mine Is nno of many In tuo
day and was buried ttiSi Saturday.
uewly discovered Moretw Yalloy and
James Irwin, a miner at work on the Ule Ureoli placer and quartto goiu
Springer,
take Santa l'e llnutt
t.'nufldence mine, was severely Injured N. !., tlitmoe stasje to thornimp.
y a, rupawey car last week,
and
was
cllmnto
fienlthful
winters,
fihort
m
rich nroeneoUi. Tltln may lie the ojianeo
brought into tho hospital here and
of n ilfo tlmo. Aslt local hcpbI At'v.
now oouvaleicent.
B. 1'. It. It. for llluflrattd
namnHHt. It
navago iirmnera ntul Milium are tells the truth about (bis new country
Working tli
Bcotob I.nw tnluo which
YelerUu)' jturkeU.
ireceutly produced n shipment of gold
nro that averaged oua dollar per petiml
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lUMuaCirr JTily
There Is plenty mora of It tboro nud l.Otlllj hogs oOQt rnealpts cattle C,W!8
they nro goluj: nftor
rvceluts houa .1,7 tO; ehlpment oalllo
The mhors of the White Signal ills l,6t0: shipment hogs 818) onltlp l
trict n tfiiiiuy very miiolt clitted over steady, Iiokx lO.MOi steady totreiig,
$ f 1.03; hnavlea
their prospects, livery claim opened bulk of wiles
it fLlliTt pnokera (?t.00 0 fl.05
HUUtluvoJoptU thus far has shown ltn
tI.0O;
jimvement ns uevolopnimt progress mixed M.fiO C l.tKJj llglits
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Q
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ctutom
mill could be wippllsd with
A
fwcliiy to twenty-rivtuns of nra per
day, which amouut would bo Vastly In
Tlio I'luiiter liurliorfilioi",
could tlio miners havo their ere
TheonlyflrattolaMhopln town, luu
leduced nud utlllzo tlio proceeds In do
rftduceil lialttnitilngfrta'! oeilts, bathaSB
vdoplug their mines,
ceuts, sliumpooliit' -- 8 cents.
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Mrs. 0, 8. Warron, Max 8clmt7, and
3tr. Wilson, an Insurance adjuster from
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The ltonto lint concurred In tho son
atn amendments to thu bill extending
mo ttnio
inaKiue unni proot ou ou
trios under the preemption act.
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Hold by
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The net suipeudlug thu nasessmout
work on mining claims has pnssed both
houses nf rongrim nail only awaits the
president's slgnaturo.
El Paso,
and family left
yesterday font short vlilt tn tlm old
folks at Hun Diego.
Jit. Worinscr nocomKtnled them ns far r.s l.onUburg,
lttinoh butter Just received at
Btmitou'i.
SI naaiia. l'nitt). Wimt.KK, Wm. Ilunn- sioh, 1'. Kkixiit mid ltn. HiKiutit nroar- muglug for n bunting and fishing expedition trrtho (Uln, and will get nwny
about the first of the coming month.
A stimulant Is nftcu needed tn nourish
and fltreugthon the roots nud to keep the
iiiurn nuturai color, nan s jiair no
newer Is lliu beet tonlo fur the hulr.
311
its, K. K. Uuiiiuuiu received word
Saturday from Kansas City thnt a new
baby, a girl, had enmo to gladden the
homo and hearts of Ml. and Mrs. Chn.
Anient.
31 us, (Inv, Jtoaa came lu from Albu- iiuerrpie rrlilay nnd paMed to bllvf-- r
Olty rJundny on n visit to her daughter,
lift. 0. W. Miles. Whtlo hero Mrs.
How wiu the guest uf Mrs. .1, 11, llodg- doti.
Mil, Titos, llt'iisos hit tho wrong nail
ou tho head last Monday, and Is, In non
senueno, nursing a very no re finger, lie
iajust as roadr to attend to biulutse.
however, w fudugli uethlug unusual had
Artlsi'e materlttl-Tiiltl- n'a
.lilts. O. Wouushii

oonurriHl"

I'tnh has been authorized to hold i
coii.iliotlouul cotivuiitloii and nomn Into
tho I'nlon of, Sliiti'D, Our turn next
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temur 1st.
MHHHiti. Ftin h'ot and 1. V. Kmv
coiiHii, tralu dUpMelier, and Mil. V
I'nuoTOH, of the bridge furee, throe very
popular railroaders, nf Salt MaroJal, were
AND
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rlod away w'Mi them recbllectl(mi) of a
time they will not toon ftirget.
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